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Starting In Silicon Valley
A. vanHoff

Arthur van Hoff is a well-known name in Silicon Valley and beyond. Currently,
he is chief technology officer of Marimba Inc., an almost three-year old startup
in Silicon Valley. Marimba was one of the first companies to actively market
push technology using Java to distribute content and applications within and
between organizations. He is a member of the Twinning Network, and we found
him happy to write about his own experiences in starting a new company.

In Februaryof 1996I starteda high-techstartupin
Silicon Valley togetherwith 3 friends. This turned
out to bequiteanexperience,andnotexactlywhatI
hadexpected.It wasmy 3rd startupattempt.Right
out of school(HIO in Enschede)I joined a small
startupcalledAD-Softwaretogetherwith a school
friend, Harrie Kodden,to develop softwarefor the
Macintosh. We did someamazingwork together,
but the market for the software,which wasaimed
atOrthodontists,never materialized.My secondat-
temptwastheTuring Institute,a managementbuy-
out from StrathclydeUniversity in Glasgow, Scot-
land. Our focuson applicationsin Artificial Intelli-
gencedid not provide for an expandingmarket ei-
ther.

So in Januaryof 1993 I joined SunMicrosystem-
s in Mountain View California, whereI endedup
workingwith JamesGoslingandBill Joy on theJa-
va programminglanguage. I playedan important
role in completingthe language,implementingthe
Java compiler, andthedevelopmentof theHotJava
browser. The suddenpopularityof theWord Wide
Web andthe Java languagepresentedan excellent
opportunityfor my third attemptat startinga high-
techcompany.

So in Decemberof 1995 JonathanPayne, Sami
Shaio, Kim Polese,and myself had many meet-
ingsoutsidework to discussthepossibilityof leav-
ing our successfulcareersat Sunbehindanddo the
thing that every engineerin Silicon Valley dream-

s about: form a startupcompany and take it pub-
lic. We hadinvited Kim Poleseto join, becauseher
experienceastheMarketingbrainsbehindtheJava
projectwould be extremelyvaluein a startup.Af-
ter lots of debate,lots of advicefrom friends,and
afterseveralbusinessplandrafts,we handedin our
noticeandleft SunMicrosystemsto form Marimba
Inc.

Silicon Valley provides a wonderful environmen-
t for startinga new company. It is easyto get ev-
erything you need,except office space. We were
lucky to find asmallone-roomofficeaboveabook-
storein Palo Alto, acrossthe streetfrom a coffee
shop. We agreedto an initial starting capital of
$60k,whichweraisedoutof ourown pockets.That
meanswe hadplentyof money to get theessential
equipmentof every startup: furniture, computers,
cables,phones,Internetaccess,snacks,andlots of
coffee.

During next 6 monthswe did everything possible
to increasethevalueof ournewly formedcompany
in anticipationof our next roundof venturecapital
financing. We incorporatedthe company, wrote a
businessplan,developeda prototypesof our prod-
ucts,signedupourfirst customers,printedbusiness
cards,createda web-site,got a bankaccount,etc.
This wasa very exciting time. In Juneof 1996we
presentedour businessplan to severalventurecap-
ital investors,and as a result,we secured$4M of
fundingfrom Kleiner-Perkinsin returnfor aminor-
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ity shareof thecompany. Thismoney allowedusto
grow. Wecouldstarthiring employeesandgathera
first classexecutive team. Now two yearslater, af-
ter anotherroundof financingworth $15M, we are
now 140peopleandbusinessis great.We have be-
cometheleadingsolutionprovidersfor Application
Distribution andManagementon theInternet.

I’ve learneda lot from startingMarimba. It is very
importantto understandthe motivation of your in-
vestors. The venturefunds in Silicon Valley exist
to make money, andthatmeansthat they wantyou
to be successful.They have no desireto run your
company or to control your destiny, unlessit is to
avoid disaster. Our main investor, Kleiner-Perkins,
hasbeenextremelyhelpful in many areas,includ-
ing executive recruiting,finding businesspartners,
finding customers,definingour strategy, etc. An-
otherthing I learnedis thatthereis a big difference
betweenownershipandleadership.It is not neces-
sarily the casethat the foundersareautomatically
the right peopleto run the business.Foundersof-
ten assumemanagementpositionsfor which they
arenot ready, andthis will discourageinvestors.A
foundershouldthink asa shareholderanddo what
is right for thecompany, evenif thatmeansbecom-
ing a regularemployeeof yourown company.

At Marimbaeveryemployeeis ashareholder, which
meansthatwe areall committedto Marimba’s suc-
cess.It is agreatwayto attractgoodpeopleto join a
startup,especiallyin theearlystagesof thecompa-
ny. Everybodyis workinghardto turn thecompany
into acandidatefor asuccessfulIPO.Stockoptions
area valuabletool in recruitingandto getcommit-
mentfor your employees.

Startinga high-techcompany in Silicon Valley is
a greatexperiencefor anyonewith guts. It canbe

frustratingandtiring at times,but whenit works it
is agreatfeelingthatI canrecommendto anyone.
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